
Come 4, Pay 3 seafood buffet credit card
promotion at Aloft Bangkok – Sukhumvit 11

Calling seafood lovers! Crave Wine Bar & Restaurant, Aloft Bangkok – Sukhumvit 11 presents its
new Seafood Fri-Sat Dinner Buffet Promotion to all diners to enjoy at a worthy price!

Savor the freshest seafood, such as oysters, blue crab, rock lobster, river prawns, tiger prawns and
more! At only THB999 net/person. Special promotion for Citibank, KTC, KrungSri and M Card credit
card holders to enjoy; Come 4, Pay 3 from today – 30 September, 2019! Simply make your
reservation by calling +66 2 207 7000 or email fb.aloftbkk@alofthotels.com or website
onlinestorealoftbangkok.com

Relish our seafood buffet grilled to order, such as river prawns, tiger prawns, rock lobster, Spotted
Babylon, salmon, seabass, butterfish, saba fish, squid and more. Next station is seafood on ice.
Experience our freshest oysters, blue crab and New Zealand mussels with our tasty signature
seafood sauce that makes them taste even better!

The specialties in our Seafood Fri-Sat Dinner Buffet are not over yet. Continue to enjoy our
international dishes with a variety of food, such as freshly made pizza and pasta, sushi, sashimi, dim
sum, smoked salmon, parma ham, cheese platter, authentic Thai dishes, rack of lamb and more.

Last, but not least, our delightful sweet treats. Try our homemade desserts, such as New York
cheesecake, chocolate cake, banana banoffee pie, mango muse, chocolate fondue, Thai desserts and
6 flavors of ice cream!

With many selections of seafood, international dishes and desserts. You can enjoy all this for only
THB999 net/person including hot tea or coffee. Make sure you secure your booking with us and use
the credit card promotion that offers Come 4, Pay 3, which is up to 25% off and makes the average
price per person only THB750!

So don’t wait, and book our Craving Seafood Market promotion: Seafood Fri-Sat Dinner Buffet from
6-10 PM now at email fb.aloftbkk@alofthotels.com or call +66 02 207 7000 or website
onlinestorealoftbangkok.com. The offer is valid from today – 30 September, 2019. Book now!
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